
Sector Plan

Creating jobs through
innovation and
entrepreneurship

Life Science



Poor
accommodation

in the UK puts
off Life Science

FDI. 

Hard to find lower 
qualified Technicians, 

roles often filled 
by overqualified 
graduates who
move on fast.

Need for 
high quality,

attractive
locations.

Early Stage
Bio-Science needs 

easy-to-access 
standard lab

space.

High turnover
of staff for

smaller firms.

Lack of
opportunities for
students to have 

appropriate
experience. 

Developers see
large warehousing

as the most attractive 
way to get a rapid 

return on
investment. 

Why a Life Science Sector Plan?
World Leading Research and Academic prof ile
The UK leads the world in Life Science Research, coming second only to the US. A study of the top 1% 
most cited Academic citations is an indicator of UK Research impact globally – and holds steady at 18%*

The UK leads the world in graduates of Natural Sciences, Mathematics and Statistics*

*Source: Life Sciences Competitiveness Indicators, 2018. Office of Life Sciences

Signif icant Contribution to UK economy  
UK life sciences sector is soaring with record turnover of over £70 billion and SMEs accounting for 82% of 
businesses and 24% of all UK life sciences employment Source: Uk Gov Press release 16/05/18

Life Sciences jobs have a disproportionately high impact on  productivity to the UK, each £1.00 of Life 
Science GVA per post supports £1.10 in the wider economy.  Source: ABPI, The Economic Contribution of 
the Life Sciences Sector, citing PWC.

A Global Magnet for FDI (Foreign Direct Investment)
The UK attracts a growing amount of FDI in Life Sciences – with 60 projects in 2017, second 
only to the US, on a par with China, exceeding European neighbours and India.

Lack of good
roles for Science 

graduates.

Cost of moving
is disproportionately 

high due to fitting
out costs driven

by bespoke 
requirement.

Poor public
perception or 

misunderstanding
of the value of

the sector.

Building costs 
are higher when 

compared overseas 
locations e.g. US.

Challenges

Need for 
high quality,

attractive
locations.

Early Stage
Bio-Science needs 

easy-to-access 
standard lab

space.

UK Life Science is
highly regulated,

but is also a
double-edged

sword.

No clear
career pathway

from school.

Perception that
UK Higher Education 

does not present
value for money.

Poor highway
infrastructure in

Northampton and
around Rushden Lakes 

significantly impacts travel
to work time and access

to Oxford/Cambridge



Outline possibilities
to engage further 
education schools

and colleges in
technician

training.

Work with local
planning authorities

to highlight the
land use

needs of the
sector.

Work with SEMLEP
in the context of

the Oxford Cambrige
Arc to engage the
sector across the

LEP area.

Convene
Life Science

Sector Group for
Northamptonshire 

and wider economic 
geography.

Prepare appropriate 
school engagements – 

e.g. local initiatives
and Bio Science 

component to the
‘Big Bang’.

 Work with
SEMLEP to highlight 

available development 
and FDI sites.

Actions

Opportunities

‘Grow your own’
pathways for
larger SMEs

Highlighted as
the primary sector for

the Oxford Cambridge
Arc in the 2019 PWC
Arc Vision Document

Physical Life
Bio Science Cluster

in attractive location

World –leading
destination for Life
Science academic

research and study. Global 
study destination

of preference for China
and India

Potential to partner with 
FE colleges as a sector to 
drive forward Technician 

Role Apprenticeships, and 
appropriate pathways into 

specialist techniques

Opportunities for 
undergraduates and 

graduates to participate
in R&D projects alongside

the University

Northamptonshire sits 
on the A45/A14 Corridor

part of the Oxford 
Cambridge Arc, and
already one of the

preferred travel routes 
between North Oxfordshire 

and Cambridge

Partnership between 
University and Investor – 
needs careful planning

as traditionally the sector
is not seen as generating

high returns on site 
investments



enterprising@east-northamptonshire.gov.uk
07515 191798
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Book a 1:1
with our Business 
Account Manager

Your contact:


